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ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
LAY

(By W. Karmeler, Poultry Huibandman, A. & M.

Many people are of the opinion
that the newly diacovered fact that
short day adversely influence

is more or leas theory.
They are not ready to believe it
much lean put it in practice. They
probably doubt the truthfulness of
some experiments conducted on the

of the A. A M. College
Poultry department two vears aijo.
At that time the use of artificial
illumination was being exploited, a
an important factor, influencing tjo?

Few people believed
that it wan worth while. Many did
not believe that it had practical
value. The writer ran well remern.-bo- r

the time, four years ajro, when
he for the first time, took courage
to mention a in

Poultry
soemtion in In

Your Table
Deserves Both

a 3 Pound Can

Seal Brand Coffee for 5Q

NY house wife would be proud to have one
graceful Colonial design

dining table. Constructed of heavy 99 Alu-minu- rr

Metal, polished to a bright silver-lik- e finish.

With a 3 lb. of Cha$e & Sanborna' Famout
Seat Brand Coffee may secure one of fine

percolators at manufacturers price

$1.45. We have made a fortunate purchase of these
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DARBY WILI.EFORD, GROCERS
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MOST PEOPLE KNOW
That it a City Farm Ranch Loan

They can get the Best Service and
Options here.

CLAUDE HURLBUT
City, Farm Ranch Loans.
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the idea. newt-pape- r reporters
made litfht of it. The public did
not believe it. A year la'.er it de-

veloped artificial illumination
was one of the jrreatesl factor in-

fluencing fall and winter
A year later the A. & M.

College tried it and found that ar-

tificial illumination increased the
fall and
about 60 cent. .lust think of
it, 60 ent. A flock increase of
60 per cent is quite an item
worth many thousands of dollars to
poultry keepers.

The object of artificial illumina-
tion in to increase the

during fall and winter
morth. At this cme of the year

it in public talk he-- 1 epifs are hiirh price, any
the Palla Aa-- 1 crease will add (treat ly to the net

Palla. Many hooted profit of the fiotk. the fall
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unit winter the pencil or day li(rni
; i ',,..., under these more unnatural
with the rest of the year. The
use of lights, makes the short days
longer, as a consequence they eat
much more feed and lay many more
egg, when cfgf are worth real
money and when they are srnrce.
Ths 1'iac'iie is recommended for
the laving stock net for not given

peps.
I'. vvas a' o found ii good idea t

suhiert the lu'e h:it hed pullets 10

lutit'ictal light ami in thi- - way hurry
tfcein nlonir and per them lay in
in nine for h'irb pm ed ergs. This
plan m c h to lie r iV,mow' d bc- -

hat' bed jiill'ets rei:-- t be
ed in order to get thi m to d"-v- i

lop hi time.
was foond that when limits

weir used hen" would o-- the
inoli m i' h quiekir and get tu hiv-

ing outlier Thi- - is mi important
item.

When L' Light
Careful rierimei,tal data, which

i now available learly mdi'
i!'ii! the best true (. me artifi'ial
light is beginmnir with
or (li tuber and all thru winter iij
to iibout Man h. In other wold" the
liL'hts are to used when the d:iy

as lot. conditionsr gm to get short
fc I lii v are -- hoi t

There seems to le
.r ntiinion ri irn

-

i

ditferen. e
liog the time of the

day to u-- e them. Kxpei imental data " day t'
indicates tha' there are three metn- - n

nd of lining 'hern a fullow:
I. The ni'bt" are turned on an

hour or two before daylight in the
morning anil again in ttie event'. g.
before if i" ts ilari., s" as to make a

1 hour day f ir the hens.
TV'- - I'gbts turned on

nlv in the evening before it

daik and on a to give the
hen the saiu number of work ho'!--- "

us meot..,r-- ii'inw
't To t'trn the lights on in the

m iiintf ofily, oual'y iilmut 1 "" a.
m.. loin thetn o(T a soon as it

the

(if t'e .iliove plim the latter
to be the Whin the
i, iied in the evening til"

og'i's lit'.'! tie ilimnifd for a wh le
Itefoii t'itr.inp ll.em off, otherwise
the hens will not sec their to
root and many will most on the
floor. Thosr that use the lights in
the ivenmir nrovid" (iimmers or p d
ligbtx for iuiMise.

Kindt of Lifblt to U
There aie three imiortant whys of

providing artificial illumination to
make hen lay. They are electric
lights, kerosene liKhti and gasoline
lights. The electric lights are by
far the be t, involving less wort'.
tetter light r from
Tre. It possible to no the
electric l;ght that they can be reg-
ulated to come automatically.

is a groat advantage. Klectri- -

it y , not avmlnble on many farms
tt the present" time, hence tin- - other
ftuthoils will be used fur some time.
The home plant, sut h it' the Pelco
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and n'hi'rt equally as good now are
featuring clettrie lights fir lighting
the hen hous s on the farms. In the
case of electric lights wc have found
that one 40 to 80 watts is sufficient
for 100 hens, figuring on the basis
of liOO square feet of floor space
per 100 hens. One gasoline lamp
Rill generally be sufficient for the
same number of hens. In the case
of kerosene lamps, use lamps with
deflectors and allow four lamps for
every 100 hens. It is necessary to
provide sufficient light to keep the
hen to work. light
will cau.--e the hens to go to roost
as miuii as it gets dark, or if lights
ure used in the morning they will
not come off the roosts and go to
work. The light should be strong
enough ho the hens can see to eat.

Fowls under artificial illumination
should be somewhat different
from the general practice. The grain
must be fed ut the time the lights
are in use, especially in the begin-
ning to keep the hens off the roosts.
It is important that everything
fed so as to irct the hens to
cise as much as possible. They need
the exercise to keep them healthy

.u.i or less

l.l'e

thru

gets

ma.-- h hoppers and greed food
be fed on stands 2 feet above the
ground so that have to jump to
jret to it, whi-- gives them more

xerivse. It would be useless to
Keep the hens up witn ligrn u incy

but the something to eat.

to

to

ii'i"1

September

some

atvl

Insufficient

exer

I must be remembered that the
I' alono not make the hers

lay. They mu t be fed an egg mak-- !

ii u' ra'ion. The lights will only
he'o make mure if all o'her
:l.'rv are provided. Th " iart of

o'ije t however we can not un-- 1

d' t '.n'-- e to di. uss in this article.
, T . the cost of lighting it
j . ai 'I lo remember that in a hnu.ie

l.'i Ii . i ...piare the lights should he
Mil nl ;) to I feet from the floor,
'.! five feet from the floor in aj

'JO square. The h of
f i tors nl-- o in. tea--e- s the light

where it is wauled and thus aids in
t ed'.ii it :hi' cost. j

Co.t of Lightinf
The a trial (o-- t of providing lights t

f .r the house varies very much. In
tile a. e of i the price of j

current is a great determining fa-- -t

r. We have found that under av- -

and as i ige tne cost mr eiei-- ,
hi

is

Tile iign s hi aoom loie 10 ivn h in..
er fowl per month. Kerosene Inn- -

i i' io t about three to four cent'
run. In a'l a"e

cost was a m gl. gent fa tor.
Time It Taket Bfforr Tbey

Rripond
In siiiitinir the liL'hts in the fall

of the enr, it ha" been found be"t
to tlo s i gradually. This is import-- j
ant should be carefully kept in
mind. If all fntor are favorable'
the im re.i-e- d will he
no tit ed in tthout ten days.
light- - in inoderntion do not lit
leiont to use light." for tun
than will provide
work .l.iv.

a 1L' to H

become sufficiently light m the ;
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Everyone i busy pii king cotton
l.oth gins aie being kent busy. j

i Shei rod Hro'hers Hardware ftore
held their opening Saturday. All!
the ladies who visited the store were
given an O. V. H. bread knife.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mcpuinn aivl
children, of Snyder, spent a few
days last week with Mr. and Mr.
W.' It. Shelton.

The community club met with
Mrs. E. T. Panniels Tuesday after-
noon. After the business (tension,
the program hour wan given over to i

Mills Marsh, County Home Pemoi.-- 1

strator. who gave un a very intei"!
esting talk on how and what tu pre-- 1

pare fur the fair exhilul. tianana
ice cream and loaf t ake were served
to the following: Medamen Walker,
Carleton, itrabham, KeynoIdH, Itrad-for- d.

Shelton. Harr, Jayner Van- -

tlerslice. It. Sherrnd. Smalim, Tay- -

lor, and the hostess, Mm. Panniel

lommin ity Club Profram Sept. 26
Subject The i hurt h in the com- -

i mupitv.

should

nearly

Koll Call an. I current events.
The chimb as a social center

Mr. Shelton
Heading Mrs. Panniel.
Women' contribution to the

thurrh Mm. Cail'-ton- .

Interest of yminif people in the
i hurt h Mm. Scott.

Talk by local milliliter.
Prayer.

The Chamber of Commerce and
a committee from the Cunimiiiut y

Club met Wednesday evening; tu
KplMiiut a committe for mukiiiK

for the lommuinty lio-tt-

at th Kair.
Mr. Mev Krnr of Uule, l

v.kiiuiK her niete, Mr. Jo I !r-rio-

Mr. Ait hie Hcviiiildi. who haa
beili isiliij hi pmriil at Albany

We Join in Welcoming You to Lubbock
llmulruh f our no t ulit, who rcitln uiit !' our rity, will ho mv timing tho
Iwi I r. Wn will Mhiilly you lliituiuh mir niiulcrii plant, which tlniuli uinHmph tt tl,

will m ivo ti iin iilci )f mir i I'I'tMt ti i;it' (lit l i t M'l vicc ut iill tinit.H.

tag-ra- ff g-- wr

Issues
Why we urge motorists

to use Sunoco
SUNOCO is a whol!--.';;ti!!- "d n.vr :: r.ota

compound of a licht o:l aril lie ivy '"cylirder
stock."

inn meant .Pt
-- uin jkx i" v- -s i o f.

residue t3 cnrb-ritnr- " in vh- - cvlmdcrs. lo
spatk rlu; aid g".t:i th -

And SUNOCO n i t :, 'hi
fined t' Tf-- pr- - ( a ' .: .1 . .

.1

y
pnrt:r-.:;a- v. r.tr i r a

.. .. , ... .j"h c , .,;... '..;;.-!- ; c;'.ri': for
fjHfri-- ' to ; "' .. ; 12 ire .'rn;
8(:...:r: J.ir.:,;." i y ! :.r.

h.iv?pi:tG;jNl"0 ty every test and proved
that it aavfi mnneya.d grently increase? th. sor-vi- ce

value of cars. That's why wo rt.omm.'tij it.
Do this at once. Have the nearest SUNOCO

dealer drairTyour crankcase urd rcti!! v.-.- :h

proper type of SUNOCO. You'll be repunt :n
far better service at less cost

LOWTHER & RUCKER, DUtributor.
Lubbock, Texas

TO DE A LERS We have an fi"rnc,ive m!m pIac
to offer dealers. Let cs explnin tt.

for (tome tin-e- , returned lat week.
Mr. t!eo. V. Hiiggs. Mrs. Kit's

and Miss Marsh, of I.itbboik. at-

tended the Chamber of Commerce
meeting Wednesday evei ing.

Mrs tJreen Harrison of Halls,
visited her son i.rnl family hen.

hour Thursday.
The 1!'2. Senior class of I.i.'.bo,

ospW6

Powder

rr.rnv
.bei

far

High School, gave a very int.'ve'tintf
piny at the Method st chnri-- fue-i!a- y

right.
Miss Lillian Sh.-lto- left Wed-nestl-

mornitig for school.

WANTED C!-- an ot?rn r(r.Hring them to the Avalanche and
get the iH'-- for them M-t- f

Here is real
economy for
you!

Saves money
Insures whole-
some perfect
food

Contains No Alum

Dr. Price's S tha greatest baking powder
value on the market. Of unvarying high
quality, it produces food of the finest tetura
and flavor. Never leaves a bitter taste.
Vour grocer may have some cans of
Dr. Price's left at the extraordinary special
sale price recently offered. Ask him about It.

Send for th "New Dr. Price Cook Book."
It'i Free. Price Baking Powder Factory,
1001 Independence Boulevard. Chicago.

Large can, 12 ounce t, only 25c

Till'.

Fexas Utilities
Company


